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Student Teacher Survival Pack

Wiggly Eye - For when you REALLY wish you
had eyes in the back of your head.

Wiggly Eye - For when you REALLY wish you
had eyes in the back of your head.

Paperclip - To hold everything together.

Paperclip - To hold everything together.

Mint - Because you are worth a mint.

Mint - Because you are worth a mint.

Lifesavers - For when you’ve had 'one of those
days'.

Lifesavers - For when you’ve had 'one of those
days'.

Rubberband - To remind you to be flexible.

Rubberband - To remind you to be flexible.

Battery - To help you keep going, and going, and
going.

Battery - To help you keep going, and going, and
going.

Marbles - To replace those you might lose from
time to time.

Marbles - To replace those you might lose from
time to time.

Maze - Because you are amazing.

Maze - Because you are amazing.

Extra Gum - For all the extra things you've done
for me.

Extra Gum - For all the extra things you've done
for me.

Teabag - To show my grat-tea-tude!

Teabag - To show my grat-tea-tude!

Thank You!

Thank You!

